ROUGHT resistance is important in hay and pasture grasses and legumes during all stages of growth. In the seedling stage resistance to drought may be of great importance in maintaining a stand after emergence. In many cases successful seedling stands of forages from early spring seeding have been killed in recent years in the early or late summer by severe hot and dry weather, l~esistance to drought in later stages of growth may aid materially in maintaining established stands.
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The studies reported here are a comparison of resistance under artificial trials in both the seedling and sod stages with behavior under field conditions. LITERATURE REVIEW Shirley (7, 8, 9) 3 has carried out numerous artificial, drought tests on conifers. He studied seedlings from one to several years old and determined the length of treatment that produced death. The results of laboratory machine tests of drought resistance and of field survival during extremely dry periods are in good agreement. A description of the drought machine used and methods of handling plant material, together with results of tests, is given by Shirley and Meuli (9).
A machine was built in 1935 by Aamodt (I) for testing the resistance of wheat plants to drought. Atmospheric drought conditions were produced which were similar to those in the dry area of Alberta where young wheat plants often are injured severely.
Wheat varieties which were known to be drought resistant under field conditions were less severely injured under artificial test than varieties known to be nondrought resistant.
Aamodt and Johnston (2) conducted an extensive test on spring wheat varieties. Three factors were considered to be of major importance in drought resistance, viz., the ability to evade early periods of drought, capacity of developing root systems rapidly in the early stages of growth, and superior capacity to endure drought without permanent injury.
Bayles, Taylor, and Barrel (3) studied the drought resistance of eight wheat varieties comparing injury from the use of a hot-air blast over plants placed on a revolving table with the relative rates of water loss from cut plants. They found good agreement between various replicates in the artificial tests. Variety evaluations were consistent with field performance under drought conditions.
Artificial heat and drought tests were made on inbred strains of corn by Hunter, Laude, and Brunson (4). Susceptible firing lines under field conditions showed heavy injury due to treatment while the resistant lines showed little or no injury.
Temperatures of approximately 14°0 F and a relative humidity of about 30% were used. The various tests gave consistent results and agreed well with field trials.
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